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Section

I The Gospel according to John
(New Revised Standard Version)
II The Books of Jeremiah and Ezekiel
(Revised Standard Version)
III The Gospel according to Luke
(New Revised Standard Version)
IV The Qur’an
(Muhammad Farooq-i-Azam Malik Translation)
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 Students are permitted to Ering into the e[amination room pens pencils highlighters erasers
sharpeners and rulers.
 Students are N2T permitted to Ering into the e[amination room Elank sheets of paper andor white
out liquidtape.
 No calculator is allowed in this e[amination.
0DWHULDOVVXSSOLHG
 Question Eook of 19 pages.
 2ne or more script Eooks.
,QVWUXFWLRQV
 :rite \our VWXGHQWQXPEHU in the space provided on the front cover(s) of the script Eook(s).
 Answer onl\ one section of the paper I or II or III or IV.
 :rite the name of the stud\ and the section to which \ou are responding on the front cover of the
script Eook(s).
 Each section has three parts 3art A ± E[tended responses 3art B ± Essa\ and 3art & ± E[egetical
response. Answer all three parts.
 All written responses must Ee in English.
$WWKHHQGRIWKHH[DPLQDWLRQ
 3lace all other used script Eooks inside the front cover of the ¿rst script Eook.
 <ou ma\ keep this question Eook.
6WXGHQWVDUH127SHUPLWWHGWREULQJPRELOHSKRQHVDQGRUDQ\RWKHUXQDXWKRULVHGHOHFWURQLF
GHYLFHVLQWRWKHH[DPLQDWLRQURRP
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6(&7,21,7+(*263(/$&&25',1*72-2+1
3$57$±([WHQGHGUHVSRQVHV
Answer three of the following four questions.
Students PD\ choose to complete HLWKHUD RUE Eut must not answer Eoth.

4XHVWLRQ
:ho were the 3harisees" Give three e[amples of how individuall\ and as a group 3harisees are presented in
the Gospel according to John.
10 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
BrieÀ\ discuss the Jewish celeErations of µ3assover’ and µSaEEath’. Indicate how each is important in the puElic
ministr\ of Jesus as presented in the Gospel according to John.
10 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
+ow is in¿rmit\ presented in the Gospel according to John" 8sing two e[amples from the gospel e[plain how
the people in Jesus’ time understood in¿rmit\.
10 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
D :ith FORVH UHIHUHQFH WR WKH SDVVDJH EHORZ write a commentar\ e[plaining the social and religious
differences Eetween the Samaritans and the Jews at the time of Jesus.
10 marks
-RKQ±
0³2ur

ancestors worshipped on this mountain Eut \ou sa\ that the place where
people must worship is in Jerusalem.” 1Jesus said to her ³:oman Eelieve me the
hour is coming when \ou will worship the Father neither on this mountain nor in
Jerusalem. <ou worship what \ou do not know we worship what we know for
salvation is from the Jews. But the hour is coming and is now here when the true
worshippers will worship the Father in spirit and truth for the Father seeks such as
these to worship him. God is spirit and those who worship him must worship in
spirit and truth.” 5The woman said to him ³I know that Messiah is coming” (who
is called &hrist). ³:hen he comes he will proclaim all things to us.”
25
E

8VLQJWKHSDVVDJHDERYH discuss the relevance and the signi¿cance for the later tradition of an idea Eelief
or social theme that arises from this te[t. As part of \our answer indicate how this idea Eelief or theme
arises from the passage.
10 marks
6(&7,21,± continued
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3$57%±(VVD\
Answer one of the following three questions.

4XHVWLRQ
The writer of the Gospel according to John uses women to e[plore the theme of discipleship. 8sing at least two
e[amples from the whole gospel discuss how the evangelist presents women as models of faith.
0 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
µIn so man\ wa\s Jesus’ mission appears to Ee a failure. +e is constantl\ reMected and misunderstood and often
let down E\ those closest to him. +owever the writer of the Gospel according to John transforms apparent
failure into success.’
8sing at least three e[amples from the SDVVDJHVIRUVSHFLDOVWXG\ discuss this evaluation of the gospel.
0 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
The Gospel according to John 15 reads ³So now Father glorif\ me in \our own presence with the glor\ that
I had in \our presence Eefore the world e[isted.”
'iscuss how the writer of the Gospel according to John presents Jesus as pre-e[istent. 8sing at least three
e[amples show how that understanding of Jesus is reÀected throughout the whole gospel.
0 marks

6(&7,21,± continued
785129(5
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3$57&±([HJHWLFDOUHVSRQVH
Answer one of the following three questions.

The three e[tracts Eelow are drawn from the passages for special stud\.
:rite an e[egesis on one of the following passages.
In \our e[egesis \ou should comment on
 conte[t
 literar\ forms andor techniques
 historical or sociocultural setting including where appropriate references to people places and historical
material of signi¿cance
and
 meaning and signi¿cance for the original communit\.
As part of \our e[egesis \ou must comment on the meaning and signi¿cance of the KLJKOLJKWHG words and
phrases in the FRQWH[WRIWKHSDVVDJHV.
4XHVWLRQ
-RKQ±
1³If

I testif\ aEout m\self m\ WHVWLPRQ\ is not true. There is another who
testi¿es on m\ Eehalf and I know that his testimon\ to me is true. <ou sent
PHVVHQJHUVWR-RKQ and he testi¿ed to the truth. Not that I accept such human
testimon\ Eut I sa\ these things so that \ou ma\ Ee saved. 5+e was a Eurning and
shining lamp and \ou were willing to reMoice for a while in his light. But I have a
testimon\ greater than John’s. The works that the Father has given me to complete
the ver\ works that I am doing testif\ on m\ Eehalf that the Father has sent me.
And the Father who sent me has himself testi¿ed on m\ Eehalf. <ou have never
heard his voice or seen his form and \ou do not have his ZRUGDELGLQJLQ\RX
Eecause \ou do not Eelieve him whom he has sent.
9³<ou search the scriptures Eecause \ou think that in them \ou have eternal life
and it is the\ that testif\ on m\ Eehalf. 0<et \ou refuse to come to me to have life.
1I do not accept glor\ from human Eeings. But I know that \ou do not have the
love of God in \ou. ,KDYHFRPHLQP\)DWKHU¶VQDPH and \ou do not accept
me if another comes in his own name \ou will accept him. +ow can \ou Eelieve
when \ou accept glor\ from one another and do not seek the glor\ that comes
from the one who alone is God" 5'o not think that I will accuse \ou Eefore the
Father \RXUDFFXVHULV0RVHV on whom \ou have set \our hope. If \ou Eelieved
Moses \ou would Eelieve me for he wrote aEout me. But if \ou do not Eelieve
what he wrote how will \ou Eelieve what I sa\"”
0 marks
25

6(&7,21,±3DUW&± continued
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4XHVWLRQ
-RKQ±
So

the chief priests and the 3harisees called a meeting of the council and said
³:hat are we to do" This man is performing PDQ\VLJQV. If we let him go on
like this ever\one will Eelieve in him and the Romans will come and GHVWUR\
ERWKRXUKRO\SODFH and our nation.” 9But one of them &DLDSKDV who was high
priest that \ear said to them ³<ou know nothing at all 50<ou do not understand
that it is Eetter for \ou to have one man die for the people than to have the whole
nation destro\ed.” 51+e did not sa\ this on his own Eut Eeing high priest that \ear
he prophesied that Jesus was aEout to die for the nation 5and not for the nation
onl\ Eut to gather into one the GLVSHUVHGFKLOGUHQRI*RG. 5So from that da\ on
the\ planned to put him to death.
5Jesus therefore no longer walked aEout openl\ among the Jews Eut went from
there to a town called Ephraim in the region near the wilderness and he remained
there with the disciples.
55Now the 3assover of the Jews was near and man\ ZHQWXSIURPWKHFRXQWU\ to
Jerusalem Eefore the 3assover to purif\ themselves. 5The\ were looking for Jesus
and were asking one another as the\ stood in the temple ³:hat do \ou think"
Surel\ he will not come to the festival will he"” 57Now the chief priests and the
3harisees had given orders that an\one who knew where Jesus was should let them
know so that the\ might arrest him.
0 marks
25

6(&7,21,±3DUW&± continued
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4XHVWLRQ
-RKQ±
7³Now

m\ soul is trouEled. And what should I sa\ ² µFatherVDYHPHIURPWKLV
KRXU’" No it is for this reason that I have come to this hour. Father glorif\ \our
name.” Then a voice came from heaven ³I have glori¿ed it and I will glorif\ it
again.” 9The crowd standing there heard it and said that it was thunder. 2thers
said ³An angel has spoken to him.” 0Jesus answered ³This voice has come for
\our sake not for mine. 1Now is WKH MXGJHPHQW RI WKLV ZRUOG now the ruler
of this world will Ee driven out. And I when I am lifted up from the earth will
draw all people to m\self.” +e said this to indicate the kind of death he was to
die. The crowd answered him ³:e have heard from the law that the Messiah
remains forever. +ow can \ou sa\ that WKH6RQRI0DQPXVWEHOLIWHGXS" :ho
is this Son of Man"” 5Jesus said to them ³The light is with \ou for a little longer.
:DONZKLOH\RXKDYHWKHOLJKWVRWKDWWKHGDUNQHVVPD\QRWRYHUWDNH\RX. If
\ou walk in the darkness \ou do not know where \ou are going. :hile \ou have
the light Eelieve in the light so that \ou ma\ Eecome children of light.”
After Jesus had said this he departed and hid from them. 7Although he had
performed so man\ signs in their presence the\ did not Eelieve in him. 7KLVZDV
WRIXO¿OWKHZRUGVSRNHQE\WKHSURSKHW,VDLDK
³Lord who has Eelieved our message
and to whom has the arm of the Lord Eeen revealed"”
9And so the\ could not Eelieve Eecause Isaiah also said
0³+e has Elinded their e\es
and hardened their heart
so that the\ might not look with their e\es
and understand with their heart and turn±
and I would heal them.”
1Isaiah said this Eecause he saw his glor\ and spoke aEout him.
0 marks

(1'2)6(&7,21,
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6(&7,21,,7+(%22.62)-(5(0,$+$1'(=(.,(/
3$57$±([WHQGHGUHVSRQVHV
Answer three of the following four questions.
Students PD\ choose to complete HLWKHUD RUE Eut must not answer Eoth.
4XHVWLRQ
&ompare and contrast Jeremiah’s and Ezekiel’s calls to prophec\.
10 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
³The word of the Lord came to me Son of man set \our face against Mount Seir and prophes\ against it.”
(Ezekiel 51±)
:ho were the people of µMount Seir’" :h\ were the people of Mount Seir singled out for special attention in
the prophecies of Ezekiel"
10 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
:hat is allegor\" :ith reference to Ezekiel’s paraEle of the foundling how and wh\ does he use allegor\ to
portra\ Israel’s histor\ from her earliest origins until his own da\"
10 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
D :ith FORVHUHIHUHQFHWRWKHSDVVDJHEHORZ write a commentar\ e[plaining how Jeremiah envisions the
future condition of his people.
10 marks
-HUHPLDK±
1³Return

2 faithless children sa\s the L2R' for I am \our master I will take
\ou one from a cit\ and two from a famil\ and I will Ering \ou to =ion.
15³And I will give \ou shepherds after m\ own heart who will feed \ou with
knowledge and understanding. 1And when \ou have multiplied and increased in
the land in those da\s sa\s the L2R' the\ shall no more sa\ µThe ark of the
covenant of the L2R'.’ It shall not come to mind or Ee rememEered or missed it
shall not Ee made again. 17At that time Jerusalem shall Ee called the throne of the
L2R' and all nations shall gather to it to the presence of the L2R' in Jerusalem
and the\ shall no more stuEEornl\ follow their own evil heart. 1In those da\s the
house of Judah shall Moin the house of Israel and together the\ shall come from the
land of the north to the land that I gave \our fathers for a heritage.”
25
E

8VLQJWKHSDVVDJHDERYH discuss the relevance and the signi¿cance for the later tradition of an idea Eelief
or social theme that arises from this te[t. As part of \our answer indicate how this idea Eelief or theme
arises from the passage.
10 marks
6(&7,21,,± continued
785129(5
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3$57%±(VVD\
Answer one of the following three questions.
4XHVWLRQ
³In the +eErew BiEle histor\ and faith are ine[tricaEl\ comEined >i.e. inseparaEl\ connected@ . . . Thus Eoth
event and religious interpretation of event were incorporated in the telling of +eErew histor\.”
(+ J Flanders People of the Covenant)
'iscuss this statement with reference to the prophecies of Jeremiah and Ezekiel. Illustrate \our discussion with
e[amples from the set te[ts \ou have studied.
0 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
µAlongside their words of denunciation and doom the prophets of ancient Israel were also messengers of
comfort and future hope.’
'iscuss this statement with relevant e[amples from the writings of Jeremiah and Ezekiel.
0 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
'iscuss the portra\al of the µforeign nations’ in the writings of Eoth Jeremiah and Ezekiel. Illustrate \our
discussion with e[amples from the set te[ts \ou have studied.
0 marks

6(&7,21,,± continued
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3$57&±([HJHWLFDOUHVSRQVH
Answer one of the following three questions.
The three e[tracts Eelow are drawn from the passages for special stud\.
:rite an e[egesis on one of the following passages.
In \our e[egesis \ou should comment on
 conte[t
 literar\ forms andor techniques
 historical or sociocultural setting including where appropriate references to people places and historical
material of signi¿cance
and
 meaning and signi¿cance for the original communit\.
As part of \our e[egesis \ou must comment on the meaning and signi¿cance of the KLJKOLJKWHG words and
phrases in the FRQWH[WRIWKHSDVVDJHV.
4XHVWLRQ
-HUHPLDK±
1³As

for \ou do not pra\ for this people or lift up cr\ or pra\er for them and do
not intercede with me for I do not hear \ou. 17'o \ou not see what the\ are doing
in the cities of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem" 1The FKLOGUHQJDWKHUZRRG
the fathers kindle ¿re and the women knead dough to make cakes for the queen
of heaven and the\ pour out drink offerings to other gods to provoke me to anger.
19Is it I whom the\ provoke" sa\s the L2R'. Is it not themselves to their own
confusion" 0Therefore thus sa\s the Lord G2' Behold m\ anger and m\ wrath
will Ee poured out on this place upon man and Eeast upon the trees of the ¿eld and
the fruit of the ground it will Eurn and not Ee quenched.”
1Thus sa\s the L2R' of hosts the God of Israel ³$GG\RXUEXUQWRIIHULQJVWR
\RXUVDFUL¿FHV and eat the Àesh. For in the da\ that I Erought them out of the
land of Eg\pt ,GLGQRWVSHDNWR\RXUIDWKHUVRUFRPPDQGWKHPFRQFHUQLQJ
EXUQWRIIHULQJVDQGVDFUL¿FHV. But this command I gave them µ2Ee\ m\ voice
and I will Ee \our God and \ou shall Ee m\ people and walk in all the wa\ that
I command \ou that it ma\ Ee well with \ou.’ But the\ did not oEe\ or incline
their ear Eut walked in their own counsels and the stuEEornness of their evil hearts
and went Eackward and not forward. 5From the da\ that \our fathers came out
of the land of Eg\pt to this da\ , KDYH SHUVLVWHQWO\ VHQW DOO P\ VHUYDQWV WKH
SURSKHWVWRWKHP da\ after da\ \et the\ did not listen to me or incline their
ear Eut stiffened their neck. The\ did worse than their fathers.
7³So \ou shall speak all these words to them Eut the\ will not listen to \ou. <ou
shall call to them Eut the\ will not answer \ou. And \ou shall sa\ to them µThis
is the nation that did not oEe\ the voice of the L2R' their God and did not accept
discipline truth has perished it is cut off from their lips.
9&XWRII\RXUKDLUDQGFDVWLWDZD\
raise a lamentation on the Eare heights
for the L2R' has reMected and forsaken
the generation of his wrath.’
0³For the sons of Judah have done evil in m\ sight sa\s the L2R' the\ have set
their aEominations in the house which is called E\ m\ name to de¿le it.”
0 marks
25
6(&7,21,,±3DUW&± continued
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4XHVWLRQ
(]HNLHO±
1The

word of the L2R' came to me again ³:hat do \ou mean E\ repeating WKLV
SURYHUE concerning the land of Israel µThe fathers have eaten sour grapes and the
children’s teeth are set on edge"’ As I live sa\s the Lord G2' this proverE shall
no more Ee used E\ \ou in Israel.
³Behold all souls are mine WKHVRXORIWKHIDWKHUDVZHOODVWKHVRXORIWKHVRQ
LVPLQH the soul that sins shall die.
5³If a man is righteous and does what is lawful and right ± if he does not eat
upon the mountains or lift up his e\es to the idols of the house of Israel does not
de¿le his neighEor’s wife or DSSURDFKDZRPDQLQKHUWLPHRILPSXULW\ 7does
not oppress an\ one Eut restores to the deEtor his pledge commits no roEEer\
gives his Eread to the hungr\ and covers the naked with a garment does not lend
at interest or take an\ increase withholds his hand from iniquit\ e[ecutes true
Mustice Eetween man and man 9walks in m\ statutes and is careful to oEserve m\
ordinances ± he is righteous he shall surel\ live sa\s the Lord G2'.
10³If he Eegets a son who is a roEEer a shedder of Elood 11who does none of these
duties Eut eats upon the mountains de¿les his neighEor’s wife 1oppresses the
poor and need\ commits roEEer\ does not restore the pledge lifts up his e\es
to the idols commits aEomination 1lends at interest and takes increase shall
he then live" +e shall not live. +e has done all these aEominaEle things he shall
surel\ die his Elood shall Ee upon himself.
1³But if this man Eegets a son who sees all the sins which his father has done
and fears and does not do likewise 15who GRHVQRWHDWXSRQWKHPRXQWDLQV or
lift up his e\es to the idols of the house of Israel does not de¿le his neighEor’s
wife 1does not wrong an\ one e[acts no pledge commits no roEEer\ Eut gives
his Eread to the hungr\ and covers the naked with a garment 17withholds his hand
from iniquit\ takes no interest or increase oEserves m\ ordinances and walks in
m\ statutes he shall not die for his father’s iniquit\ he shall surel\ live. 1As for
his father Eecause he practiced e[tortion roEEed his Erother and did what is not
good among his people Eehold he shall die for his iniquit\ . . .
5³<et \ou sa\ µThe wa\ of the Lord is not Must.’ +ear now 2 house of Israel,V
P\ZD\QRWMXVW" Is it not \our wa\s that are not Must"”
0 marks
25

6(&7,21,,±3DUW&± continued
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4XHVWLRQ
(]HNLHO±
10³Thus

sa\s the Lord G2' %HKROG , DP DJDLQVW WKH VKHSKHUGV DQG , ZLOO
UHTXLUH P\ VKHHS DW WKHLU KDQG and put a stop to their feeding the sheep no
longer shall the shepherds feed themselves. I will rescue m\ sheep from their
mouths that the\ ma\ not Ee food for them.
11³For thus sa\s the Lord G2' Behold I I m\self will search for m\ sheep and
will seek them out. 1As a shepherd seeks out his Àock when some of his sheep
have Eeen scattered aEroad so will I seek out m\ sheep and ,ZLOOUHVFXHWKHP
IURPDOOSODFHVZKHUHWKH\KDYHEHHQVFDWWHUHGRQDGD\RIFORXGVDQGWKLFN
GDUNQHVV. 1And I will Ering them out from the peoples and gather them from
the countries and will Ering them into their own land and I will feed them on the
mountains of Israel E\ the fountains and in all the inhaEited places of the countr\.
1I will feed them with good pasture and upon the mountain heights of Israel
shall Ee their pasture there the\ shall lie down in good grazing land and on fat
pasture the\ shall feed on the mountains of Israel. 15I m\self will Ee the shepherd
of m\ sheep and I will make them lie down sa\s the Lord G2'. 1I will seek the
lost and I will Ering Eack the stra\ed and I will Eind up the crippled and I will
strengthen the weak and the fat and the strong I will watch over I will feed them
in Mustice.
17“$VIRU\RXP\ÀRFNWKXVVD\VWKH/RUG*2'%HKROG,MXGJHEHWZHHQ
VKHHSDQGVKHHSUDPVDQGKHJRDWV. 1Is it not enough for \ou to feed on the
good pasture that \ou must tread down with \our feet the rest of \our pasture and
to drink of clear water that \ou must foul the rest with \our feet" 19And must m\
sheep eat what \ou have trodden with \our feet and drink what \ou have fouled
with \our feet"
0“Therefore thus sa\s the Lord G2' to them Behold I I m\self will Mudge
Eetween the fat sheep and the lean sheep. 1Because \ou push with side and
shoulder and thrust at all the weak with \our horns till \ou have scattered them
aEroad I will save m\ Àock the\ shall no longer Ee a pre\ and I will Mudge
Eetween sheep and sheep. And I will set up over them one shepherd P\VHUYDQW
'DYLG and he shall feed them he shall feed them and Ee their shepherd. And I
the L2R' will Ee their God and m\ servant 'avid shall Ee prince among them
I the L2R' have spoken.
5“I will make with themDFRYHQDQWRISHDFH and Eanish wild Eeasts from the
land so that the\ ma\ dwell securel\ in the wilderness and sleep in the woods.”
0 marks

(1'2)6(&7,21,,
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6(&7,21,,,7+(*263(/$&&25',1*72/8.(
3$57$±([WHQGHGUHVSRQVHV
Answer three of the following four questions.
Students PD\ choose to complete HLWKHUDRUE Eut must not answer Eoth.
4XHVWLRQ
:hat is known aEout =acchaeus" :hat might have Eeen his role in ¿rst centur\ 3alestine" :hat does the
evangelist’s narration of Jesus’ encounter with =acchaeus tell us aEout Jesus"
10 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
:h\ does the writer of the Gospel according to Luke often present two or three paraEles together" &hoose one
e[ample from the Gospel according to Luke where two or three paraEles are linked and ErieÀ\ e[plain how
E\ using this technique the evangelist presents Jesus in this gospel.
10 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
µ2ften in the Gospel according to Luke stories of healing miracles occur on the SaEEath.’
8sing two e[amples from the gospel ErieÀ\ e[plain what these passages reveal aEout ¿rst centur\ social and
religious SaEEath practice. :hat do the\ reveal aEout Jesus’ attitude to the SaEEath"
10 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
D :ith FORVHUHIHUHQFHWRWKHSDVVDJHEHORZ write a commentar\ descriEing the social practices involved
in hosting Eanquets in ¿rst centur\ 3alestine.
10 marks
/XNH±
“:hen

\ou are invited E\ someone to a wedding Eanquet do not sit down at the
place of honour in case someone more distinguished than \ou has Eeen invited E\
\our host 9and the host who invited Eoth of \ou ma\ come and sa\ to \ou µGive
this person \our place’ and then in disgrace \ou would start to take the lowest
place. 10But when \ou are invited go and sit down at the lowest place so that
when \our host comes he ma\ sa\ to \ou µFriend move up higher’ then \ou will
Ee honoured in the presence of all who sit at the taEle with \ou. 11For all who e[alt
themselves will Ee humEled and those who humEle themselves will Ee e[alted.”
1+e said also to the one who had invited him µ:hen \ou give a luncheon or
a dinner do not invite \our friends or \our Erothers or \our relatives or rich
neighEours in case the\ ma\ invite \ou in return and \ou would Ee repaid. 1But
when \ou give a Eanquet invite the poor the crippled the lame and the Elind.
1And \ou will Ee Elessed Eecause the\ cannot repa\ \ou for \ou will Ee repaid
at the resurrection of the righteous.”
E

25
8VLQJWKHSDVVDJHDERYH discuss the relevance and the signi¿cance for the later tradition of an idea Eelief
or social theme that arises from the te[t. As part of \our answer indicate how this idea Eelief or theme
arises from the passage.
10 marks
6(&7,21,,,± continued
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3$57%±(VVD\
Answer one of the following three questions.

4XHVWLRQ
µTaken together Jesus’ proclamation of his mission in Luke 1±1 and the “Blessings and :oes” teachings
of &hapter  provide the earl\ Lucan communities with a clear understanding of what it means to Ee a disciple
of Jesus. This understanding helps present the demands of discipleship for the earl\ followers of Jesus.’
8sing e[amples from the SDVVDJHVIRUVSHFLDOVWXG\ discuss this understanding of the gospel.
0 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
µThe poor the crippled the lame and the Elind feature e[tensivel\ throughout the Gospel according to Luke.’
8sing at least three e[amples from the SDVVDJHVIRUVSHFLDOVWXG\ discuss how the evangelist’s treatment of the
poor the crippled the lame and the Elind reveals Jesus’ mission and his message aEout the .ingdom of God.
0 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
µ:hile man\ commentators have interpreted The Great Banquet (or 'inner) stor\ in &hapter 1 of the Gospel
according to Luke in man\ wa\s this stor\ provides perhaps the Eest e[ample of the hospitalit\ of God within
the gospel.’
Given that The Great Banquet (or 'inner) stor\ can Ee interpreted on a numEer of levels discuss this interpretation
of &hapter 1.
0 marks

6(&7,21,,,± continued
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3$57&±([HJHWLFDOUHVSRQVH
Answer one of the following three questions.

The three e[tracts Eelow are drawn from the passages for special stud\.
:rite an e[egesis on one of the following passages.
In \our e[egesis \ou should comment on
 conte[t
 literar\ forms andor techniques
 historical or sociocultural setting including where appropriate references to people places and historical
material of signi¿cance
and
 meaning and signi¿cance for the original communit\.
As part of \our e[egesis \ou must comment on the meaning and signi¿cance of the KLJKOLJKWHG words and
phrases in the FRQWH[WRIWKHSDVVDJHV.
4XHVWLRQ
/XNH±
5In

the da\s of .LQJ+HURG of Judea there was a priest named =echariah who
Eelonged to the priestl\ order of AEiMah. +is wife was a descendant of Aaron
and her name was ElizaEeth. Both of them were righteous Eefore God living
Elamelessl\ according to all the commandments and regulations of the Lord. 7But
the\ had no children Eecause ElizaEeth was Earren and Eoth were getting on in
\ears.
2nce when KHZDVVHUYLQJDVSULHVWEHIRUH*RGDQGKLVVHFWLRQZDVRQGXW\
9he was chosen E\ lot according to the custom of the priesthood to enter the
sanctuar\ of the Lord and offer incense. 10Now at the time of the incense offering
the whole assemEl\ of the people was pra\ing outside. 11Then there appeared to
him an angel of the Lord standing at the right side of the altar of incense. 1:hen
=echariah saw him he was terri¿ed and fear overwhelmed him. 1But the angel
said to him “'RQRWEHDIUDLG =echariah for \our pra\er has Eeen heard. <our
wife ElizaEeth will Eear \ou a son and \ou will name him John. 1<ou will have
Mo\ and gladness and man\ will reMoice at his Eirth 15for he will Ee great in the
sight of the Lord. +e must never drink wine or strong drink even Eefore his Eirth
KHZLOOEH¿OOHGZLWKWKH+RO\6SLULW. 1+e will turn man\ of the people of Israel
to the Lord their God. 17:ith the spirit and power of EliMah he will go Eefore him
to turn the hearts of parents to their children and the disoEedient to the wisdom of
the righteous WRPDNHUHDG\DSHRSOHSUHSDUHGIRUWKH/RUG.” 1=echariah said
to the angel “+ow will I know that this is so" For I am an old man and m\ wife is
getting on in \ears.” 19The angel replied “I am GaEriel. I stand in the presence of
God and I have Eeen sent to speak to \ou and to Ering \ou this good news. 0But
now Eecause \ou did not Eelieve m\ words which will Ee ful¿lled in their time
\ou will Eecome mute unaEle to speak until the da\ these things occur.”
0 marks
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4XHVWLRQ
/XNH±
11As

the\ were listening to this he went on to tell a paraEle Eecause he was near
Jerusalem and Eecause the\ supposed that the NLQJGRP RI *RG was to appear
immediatel\. 1So he said “$QREOHPDQZHQWWRDGLVWDQWFRXQWU\WRJHWUR\DO
SRZHUIRUKLPVHOI and then return. 1+e summoned ten of his slaves and gave
them ten pounds and said to them µ'o Eusiness with these until I come Eack.’
1But the citizens of this countr\ hated him and sent a delegation after him sa\ing
µ:e do not want this man to rule over us.’ 15:hen he returned having received
ro\al power he ordered these slaves to whom he had given the mone\ to Ee
summoned so that he might ¿nd out what the\ had gained E\ trading. 1The ¿rst
came forward and said µLord \our pound has made ten more pounds.’ 17+e said
to him “:ell done good slave Because \ou have Eeen trustworth\ in a ver\
small thing take charge of ten cities.’ 1Then the second came sa\ing µLord \our
pound has made ¿ve pounds.’ 19+e said to him µAnd \ou rule over ¿ve cities.’
0Then the other came sa\ing µLord here is \our pound. I wrapped it up in a piece
of cloth 1for I was afraid of \ou Eecause \ou are a harsh man \ou take what \ou
did not deposit and reap what \ou did not sow.” +e said to him µ,ZLOOMXGJH
\RXE\\RXURZQZRUGV \ou wicked slave <ou knew did \ou that I was a harsh
man taking what I did not deposit and reaping what I did not sow" :h\ then did
\ou not put m\ mone\ into the Eank" Then when I returned I could have FROOHFWHG
LWZLWKLQWHUHVW.’ +e said to the E\standers µTake the pound from him and give
it to the one who has ten pounds.’ 5(And the\ said to him µLord he has ten
pounds’) µI tell \ou to all those who have more will Ee given Eut IURPWKRVH
ZKRKDYHQRWKLQJHYHQZKDWWKH\KDYHZLOOEHWDNHQDZD\. 7But as for these
enemies of mine who did not want me to Ee king over them ± Ering them here and
slaughter them in m\ presence’.”
0 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
/XNH±
Two others also who were criminals were led awa\ to Ee put to death with him.
:hen the\ came to the place that is called 7KH6NXOO the\ cruci¿ed Jesus there
with the criminals one on his right and one on his left. >>Then Jesus said “Father

forgive them for the\ do not know what the\ are doing.”@@ And the\ cast lots to
divide his clothing. 5And the people stood E\ watching Eut the leaders scoffed at
him sa\ing “+e saved others let him save himself if he is the 0HVVLDKRI*RG
his chosen one” The soldiers also mocked him coming up and offering him sour
wine 7and sa\ing “If \ou are the .ing of the Jews save \ourself” There was
also an inscription over him “7KLVLVWKH.LQJRIWKH-HZV.”
92ne of the FULPLQDOVZKRZHUHKDQJHGWKHUH kept deriding him and sa\ing “Are
\ou not the Messiah" Save \ourself and us” 0But the other reEuked him sa\ing
“'o \ou not fear God since \ou are under the same sentence of condemnation"
1And we indeed have Eeen condemned Mustl\ for we are getting what we deserve
for our deeds Eut this man has done nothing wrong.” Then he said “Jesus
rememEer me when \ou come into \our kingdom.” +e replied “Trul\ I tell \ou
WRGD\\RXZLOOEHZLWKPHLQ3DUDGLVH.”

0 marks
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6(&7,21,97+(485¶$1
3$57$±([WHQGHGUHVSRQVHV
Answer three of the following four questions.
Students PD\ choose to complete HLWKHUDRUE Eut must not answer Eoth.
4XHVWLRQ
BrieÀ\ e[plain the concept of repentance (Tawbah) in the Qur’an. :hat are the conditions of repentance
speci¿ed in the Qur’an"
10 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
The Qur’an sa\s that the wives of Noah Lut and 3haroah are e[amples from whom Muslims can learn.
BrieÀ\ e[plain what a Muslim might have learnt from each of these women.
10 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
:hat is the function of paraEle (mathal) as used in the Qur’an" Give two e[amples of paraEle found in the
Qur’an and ErieÀ\ e[plain how the\ are used.
10 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
D :ith FORVHUHIHUHQFHWRWKHSDVVDJHEHORZ write a commentar\ e[plaining ke\ characteristics of Islamic
dietar\ laws as provided in this passage.
10 marks
6XUDK±

<ou are forEidden to eat the meat of any animal that dies E\ itself Elood
the Àesh of swine and that on which an\ name other than Allah’s has Eeen invoked
also that which is strangled to death killed E\ a violent Elow killed E\ a headlong
fall and of those Eeaten or gored to death and that which has Eeen partl\ eaten E\
a wild animal unless \ou are aEle to slaughter it before its death; also that which
is sacri¿ced on altars or is divided E\ rafÀing of arrows. All these are sinful acts.
Toda\ the unEelievers have given up all their hope of vanquishing \our religion.
+ave no fear of them fear Me. Toda\ I have perfected \our religion for \ou
completed m\ favor upon \ou and approved Al-Islam as a 'een. An\one who is
compelled E\ hunger to eat what is forbidden not intending to commit sin will
¿nd Allah Forgiving Merciful.>@
The\ ask \ou what food is lawful for them sa\ All good and clean things
are lawful for \ou as well as what \ou have taught \our hunting Eirds and Eeasts
to catch trained E\ \ou with the knowledge given to \ou E\ Allah. Eat what the\
catch and hold for \ou however pronounce the name of Allah over it. +ave fear
of Allah. Allah is swift in settling the accounts.>@ Toda\ all good clean things have
Eeen made lawful for \ou and the food of the 3eople of the Book is also made
lawful for \ou and \our food is made lawful for them . . .>5@
25
E

8VLQJWKHSDVVDJHDERYH discuss the relevance and the signi¿cance for the later tradition of an idea Eelief
or social theme that arises from this te[t. As part of \our answer indicate how this idea Eelief or theme
arises from the passage.
10 marks
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3$57%±(VVD\
Answer one of the following three questions.

4XHVWLRQ
'iscuss how the Qur’an makes a connection Eetween faith in the 2ne God and µMudging E\ what God has
revealed’. In \our discussion use e[amples of the punishments as speci¿ed in the SDVVDJHVIRUVSHFLDOVWXG\.
0 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
'iscuss how one can reconcile the idea of perfection of the religion of Islam as e[pressed in the Qur’an with
its recognition of Jewish and &hristian scriptures as revelations from God.
0 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
8sing the SDVVDJHV IRU VSHFLDO VWXG\ discuss what the Qur’an presents as some of the similarities and
differences Eetween the fundamental Eeliefs of Islam and those of Judaism and &hristianit\.
0 marks
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3$57&±([HJHWLFDOUHVSRQVH
Answer one of the following three questions.
The three e[tracts Eelow are drawn from the passages for special stud\.
:rite an e[egesis on one of the following passages.
In \our e[egesis \ou should comment on
 conte[t
 literar\ forms andor techniques
 historical or sociocultural setting including where appropriate references to people places and historical
material of signi¿cance
and
 meaning and signi¿cance for the original communit\.
As part of \our e[egesis \ou must comment on the meaning and signi¿cance of the KLJKOLJKWHG words and
phrases in the FRQWH[WRIWKHSDVVDJHV.
4XHVWLRQ
6XUDK±

But whoever repents after committing the crime and reforms his conduct Allah
will surel\ turn to him with forgiveness. Allah is Forgiving Merciful.>9@ 'o \ou
not know that Allah has VRYHUHLJQW\ RYHU WKH KHDYHQV and the earth" +e ma\
punish whom +e pleases and forgive whom +e pleases. Allah has power over
ever\thing.>0@
2 Rasool 'o not grieve for those who plunge headlong into unEelief
those ZKRVD\ZLWKWKHLUWRQJXHV:HEHOLHYH Eut have no faith in their hearts
and do not grieve for those Jews who listen to lies and sp\ for other people who
had never come to \ou. The\ tamper with the words of Allah and WDNHWKHPRXWRI
their context and sa\ “If \ou are given such and such commandment DFFHSWLW
EXWLILWLVRWKHUWKDQWKLVUHMHFWLW.” If Allah intends to put an\one to trial \ou
have no authorit\ in the least to save him from Allah. Such people are those whose
hearts Allah does not desire to purif\ the\ will have humiliation in this world and
a grievous punishment in the +ereafter.>1@ That is because the\ listen to falsehood
and eat what is forEidden. Therefore if the\ come to \ou with their cases \ou ma\
Mudge Eetween them or refuse to do so. Even if \ou refuse the\ will not Ee aEle to
harm \ou the least Eut if \ou do act as a Mudge Mudge Eetween them ZLWKIDLUQHVV
for Allah loves those who Mudge with fairness.>@
0 marks
25
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4XHVWLRQ
6XUDK±

<ou see that those who have the GLVHDVHof hypocrisyLQWKHLUKHDUWVmove around
in their camp sa\ing “:e fear lest a turn of fortune strike us.” But soon when
Allah gives \ou YLFWRU\or a GHFLVLRQDFFRUGLQJWR+LVZLOO the\ will regret for
what the\ are hiding in their hearts.>5@ At that time the Eelievers will sa\ “Are
these the same people who solemnl\ swore E\ Allah that the\ would stand Eeside
\ou"” As a result all their deeds will Ee voided and the\ will Eecome losers.>5@
2 Eelievers :hoever among \ou renounce his 'eed let them do so soon
Allah will replace them with others whom +e will love and the\ will love +im who
will Ee KXPEOHWRZDUGVWKHEHOLHYHUV might\ against the unEelievers striving
hard in the wa\ of Allah and will have no fear of reproach from an\ critic. Now this
is WKHJUDFHof Allah which +e Eestows on whom +e pleases. Allah has Eoundless
knowledge.>5@ <our real protecting friends are Allah +is Rasool and the fellow
Eelievers ± the ones who estaElish Salah pa\ =akah and Eow down humEl\ before
Allah.>55@ :hoever makes Allah +is Rasool and the fellow Eelievers his protecting
friends must know that Allah’s part\ will surel\ Ee victorious.>5@
0 marks
25
4XHVWLRQ
6XUDK±

2 3rophet :h\ do \ou make something unlawful ZKLFK$OODKKDVPDGH
ODZIXO to \ou in seeking to please \our wives" Allah is Forgiving Merciful.>1@
Allah has alread\ given \ou DEVROXWLRQIURPVXFKRDWKV. Allah is \our Master
and +e is the .nowledgeaEle the :ise.>@ :hen the 3rophet FRQ¿GHGDVHFUHWto
one of his wives she disclosed this secret to another and Allah informed him aEout
it the Prophet PDGHNQRZQto the said wife a part of it and avoided mentioning the
rest. So when he told her aEout this disclosure she asked “:ho told \ou this"” +e
replied “I was informed E\ +im :ho is All-.nowing All-aware.”>@ If \RXERWK
turn in repentance to Allah ± for \our hearts have sinned ± you shall be pardoned
and if \ou Eack up each other against him then you should know that his protectors
are Allah GaEriel and all righteous Eelievers furthermore the angels too are his
supporters.>@ It ma\ well Ee that if he divorces \ou all his RaEE will give him in
\our place Eetter wives than \ourselves suEmissive faithful oEedient penitent
worshippers and keepers of fasting Ee the\ previousl\ married or virgins.>5@
0 marks
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